
Proteas again dominate, but African 

talent surfaces in Zimbabwe at AST 
Traditionally, South Africa’s men and women Proteas dominate the annual African States 

Tournament. This year nothing changed, but Namibia and the hosts gave notice of serious talent, as 

did Kenya, when the event was held in Harare, Zimbabwe from September 10-15 – shortened 

because of byes. 

This year South Africa, Namibia, Zimbabwe, Kenya and Botswana competed an ended in this order. 

The Proteas, won three individual gold medals, four silver and a bronze, plus both genders took 

overall gold - men: fours – silver; trips - silver; pairs - gold; singles – gold, overall – gold; women: fours 

- bronze; trips - gold; pairs - silver; singles – silver, overall – gold. 

Unfortunate, but disappointing withdrawals by Zambia and Malawi was a damper. The event will be 

played in South Africa next year and then every second year. 

Money, leave, drought, security concern and personnel demands have put much pressure on the 

smaller nations and some bowls organisations are unfortunately finding the effort too much to put their 

teams and the wherewithal together. 

Says manager and South African selector, Herzog Meiring, “The standard of bowls in sub-Saharan 

Africa has definitely improved. I was pleased to see Kenya played well there’s clearly talent there.” 

Meiring waxed lyrical about his charges, some of who were on debut; others, seasoned internationals, 

rose to the occasion. 

Morgan Muvhango (an SA fours and singles champion) and Prince Neluonde, the first all-African 

international combination for South Africa, won a scintillating undefeated gold medal in the pairs. 

The South Africans left only the day before the event for Harare, but found time for a short practice at 

HQ, the City Garden BC, a pleasant three-green club. The greens, although not always true, proved, 

however, some of the better greens found on the continent outside the Republic and, said Meiring, 

ran between a satisfactory 14 and 15 seconds. 

Weather was as expected in the sub-tropics - excellent hot Africa by day - cool in mornings, but after 

9AM rising to around 20-28DegC. 

The players were grateful for the competent organisation from club and Bowls Zimbabwe; food was 

enjoyed and bottled water supplied free by the venue. 

“I think with some sound coaching and overall help from Bowls SA standards will improve,” said 

Meiring.” 

Also travelling to Harare was South African Bowls Association president Kallie Haupt. He was more 

than satisfied with the Proteas’ performance and four of the them are part of the SA team to World 

Bowls in New Zealand later this year, indicated the exercise had been workmanlike and excellent 

preparation. 

SA team: Men: Singles, Rudi Jacobs (NW); Pairs: Morgan Muvhango (Sables)/Prince Neluonde 

(JBA); Trips: Jacobs/Brendan Ainley (Natal Inland)/Stephan de Jager (Boland); Fours: 

Muvhango/Ainley/ De Jager/Neluonde.  

Women: Singles: Bronwyn Webber (Port Natal); Pairs: Esmé Kruger (Gauteng N)/Webber; 

Trips: Elma Davis (Eden/Susan Nel (Sables)/Anneke Snyman Boland); 

Fours: Davis/Kruger/Nel/Snyman; Manager:  Hertzog Meiring.  

 



Final positions on each log and overall: 

 

Women:  

Triples: SA 12 points, +32 shots; Namibia 6, -6; Kenya 4, +3; Botswana 4, -11; Zimbabwe 3, -18 

Pairs: Zimbabwe 9, +36; SA 9, +15; Namibia 4, -1; Botswana 4, -10; Kenya 3, -40 

Singles: Zimbabwe 9, +22; SA 9, +11, Namibia 6, +6, Botswana 3, -17, Kenya 3, -22 

Fours:  Namibia 9, +36; Kenya 7, -7; SA 6, +18; Botswana 4, -24; Zimbabwe 3, -23 

 

Men: 

Triples: Namibia 12, +41; SA 9, +12; Botswana 6, +3; Zimbabwe 3, +7; Kenya 0, -63 

Pairs: SA 12, +22; Namibia 9, +28; Kenya 6, -5; Zimbabwe 3, +12; Botswana 0, -47 

Singles: SA 9, +21; Kenya 9, +16; Namibia 6, +21; Botswana 3, -25; Zimbabwe 3, -33 

Fours: 9, +33; SA 6, +7; Zimbabwe 6, +2; Kenya 6, -3; Botswana 0, -39. 

 

Totals: 

Men: SA 18, +62; Namibia 17, +107; Kenya 10, -49; Zimbabwe 8, -12, Botswana 7, -108 

Women: SA 16, +76 Namibia 15, +35; Zimbabwe 12, +17; Kenya 9, -66; Botswana 8, -62. 
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